LA84 FFoundation
Position Posting: Diggital Media Cooordinator

TTitle: Digital Media
M
Coordinnator
TTHE ORGANIIZATION: As a legacy of the 1984 Olym
mpic Games, tthe LA84 Fouundation contiinues to be a nationally
rrecognized leader in suppport of youth sport program
ms and elevaating the impportance of sports in posittive youth
ddevelopment. LA84 seeks to
t provide an opportunity for
f every childd to participatte in sports annd experiencee the wide
rrange of posittive outcomess associated with
w youth spport participatiion. Since its launch in 19985, LA84 hass invested
m
millions in thee communitiess that supporrted the Gam
mes, reaching more than 3 million youth throughout Southern
C
California, from
m Santa Barbbara to San Diego
D
Countyy. The LA84 FFoundation coontinues to promote the sppirit of the
11984 Olympic Games by coonvening and engaging loccal, national aand internationnal audiencess about the roole of sport
inn society, andd the impact of the Olympic Games on host cities, eespecially as we look aheaad to the 2028 Games.
LLA84’s headqquarters is loccated in the historic
h
Britt House
H
near downtown Loss Angeles, whhere it houses meeting
faacilities and the world’s preemier sports library. For moore informatioon, please visiit www.la84.oorg.

P
POSITION SU
UMMARY: Ow
wn the day-to--day digital meedia programss for the LA844 Foundation,, including soccial media
sstrategy and execution.
e
Wee are looking for
f a high-eneergy applicantt with experiennce in successsfully buildingg and
im
mplementing digital marketting and sociaal media programs for an oorganization. Y
You will know how to work with a
team and acrooss organizational functionss and departm
ments to buildd engagementt and a strongg following on social
m
media platform
ms. You are comfortable wiith quantitative analysis an d know how tto build an exeecutive dashbboard that
hhighlights key success metrics. Reports to the Vice Prresident of Maarketing and C
Communicatioons
E
Essential funcctions:














Coorddinate and impplement/execute on all asppects of LA84’’s social mediia channels inncluding but nnot limited
to the daily collectinng and posting of relevant content, dailyy monitoring aand response to audience ppostings,
acceleerating the groowth of follow
wers, growing audience enggagement andd measuring aand analyzingg the
effectiveness of social media effforts
Perform data analyysis of marketing efforts and provide results in a dashhboard format
Writinng, editing andd layout of all marketing and social mediia content
Generating creativee content for LA84.org
L
incluuding feature stories
Follow
w and report regularly
r
on emerging sociaal media and digital marketting trends
Assistting with production of biennnial report, e--newsletter, aand other publications (digittal and hardcoopy)
Raisees awareness about youth sport
s
issues and
a highlights the organizations LA84 paartners togethher
Workss with key connstituents throough media reelations, markketing, public relations and online platforrms
Collabborates with all
a of the organnization's deppartments to aachieve brandd consistency,, coordination of
messaages, and extternal communications, inccluding organizzation-wide eelectronic and print communnications.
Reporrts on contentt performancee across multiple channels,, identifying and communiccating key perrformance
metriccs and insightts with managgement and otther partners
Manage and build email
e
marketing database
Staffinng all LA84 evvents in a meddia relations capacity
c



Other duties assigned by the Vice President of Marketing and Communications or the President may
include special event promotion, facilitating interviews, staffing community events and mentoring student
intern staff

Knowledge & skills:





















Bachelors degree in Journalism, Communications, Marketing, or related field.
Dedication to the goals and mission of the LA84 Foundation – including closing the play equity gap; getting
more girls in the game and more women coaching; and working to ensure that all youth have the
opportunity to play, regardless of their zip code.
Proven success in developing, planning and implementing digital marketing and social media strategies
Proficiency with HTML, Wordpress (a requirement), MS Office suite, Adobe InDesign and Photoshop and
social media tools
Excellent written and verbal communication skills, including knowledge of business communications
Wordpress (or related) experience and expertise, to handle regular posting and minor maintenance of the
LA84.org website; and to smoothly communicate with the outside web development firm and web graphic
designer when any larger web maintenance or changes are necessary.
Multi-media storytelling skills. The ability to craft compelling content that connects the work of the LA84
Foundation to a wider audience, by using platforms or tools such as Adobe Spark; making short videos
from scratch; posting photo galleries; and/or using other platforms or tools.
E-mail newsletter talents. To maintain databases (Mail Chimp, currently) of names, and send out monthly
and as needed visually appealing and information-filled communications to the various LA84 Foundation
audiences.
Other areas of expertise welcome as well – ranging from multi-lingual communication skills to AR or VR
interest to ways of sharing information that an ideal candidate can introduce the LA84 Foundation
Hands-on experience using a social media platform management tool
Experience with social media marketing across all major platforms such as Facebook, and Instagram
Experience doing data analysis and building dashboard analytics
Strong writing and communications skills
Effective planner and organizer
Motivation to learn and work in a dynamic environment
Positive attitude and strong work ethic to be part of team
You should be a process oriented individual with an eye for detail.

TRAVEL REQUIREMENTS:
 This position requires travel locally as needed
WORKING CONDITIONS:
 General office environment.
 Physical demands include lifting and moving equipment and supplies up to 25 pounds, visual acuity in
reviewing detailed computer records, physical requirements related to sports activities and periodic travel.
 Occasional weekend, late afternoon, and evening hours.
The above description is intended to describe the general nature and level of work performed and is not intended to
limit the scope of potential work assignments.

COMPENSATION: Commensurate with experience
To Apply: Please submit via email a brief cover letter, resume, a writing sample and links to examples of your
digital media storytelling, and two references who can directly attest to your experience (names, relation to the
applicant, email and phone numbers) to officemanager@la84.org. Information submitted in-person, mail or fax will
not be reviewed. Review of applications will continue until the position is filled.

